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Some Pointed Remarks About .

Chief of Police Lee French
bent of the office of chlet of police,
as evidence that one could not expect
proper policing of the city under his
regime without the addition of a half
dozen men.

The Live Wire had Invited the en-

tire budget committee to be their
guests but Loder and Templeton were
the only two to brave the event

Special recognition and best wishes
were extended to Charles Parker who
had Just returned from his honeymoon
and to Willard Hawley. Jr., who Is the
father of a bouncing baby girl. H. Q.
Starkweather wa present announc-
ing his candidacy for the governor

ship.
Rev. Chandler spoke on the work of

the Community club, advocating an
early adoption of the plan.

Announcement waa made that the
luncheon next Tuesday noon would be
dispensed with and instead a supper
would be given the following Thur.
day night, November 15, In honor of '

the visit to thla city of Dr. William T.
Foster, of Reed college, who Is to
deliver a lecture on his European ex-
periences of the war, at Busch hall.
O. A. Harding, Prof. Tooze and Dr.
Hugh Mount spoke briefly ot the
splendid work Dr. Foster was doing.

OUTSIDE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. IS YOUR BOY HER

NEW YORK, Not. 12,-S- ecret ser-
vice agents have discovered foodstuffs
and other property valued at more
than 173.000,000 stored in warehouses
In this city which has never been re-
ported to the government as required
under the trading with the enemy act,
It was learned tODlght.

This is only a small part of what is
expected to be uncovered before the
search ends.

CELEBRATE THEIR

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Tabor, prominent
residents of ClacKamas county, whose
home Is at Glen Echo, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Wednes-
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Walk-

er, of Glen Echo, the latter the young-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tabor.
During the afternoon about 150 friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Tabor called to con-

gratulate them upon this enjoyable
occasion .and also witnessed the im
pressive ceremony that wag performed j

by Rev. E. E. Gilbert, pastor of the

It If Vary Rarely That Confllctt Ar
Victorious Because of 8uprlor

Valor, Says Writer.

The vulgar Idea of war Is that the
victory Is won by superior valor or
other moral virtue, writes H. Hide-bolltii-

In the AtlimHe. This, however,
hns very rarely been the case; al
lium! nil Western nations, at any rate,
are eipmlly brave, though the valor of
some excels In obsf limey and endur-
ance nml of other In daring and elan.
lSy far the commoner noises of vic-

tory
of

and defeat are political or tech-
nical.

of

Sometime (to take the domain
of It la n new weapon that a
wins victory on the biittlellcld, or at
any rnte cot)tiibtit"s to the ease wirh of
which it is won: aometlmit,, as In

the Itouinn and In Fred-rick- 's arf.iles,
It Is superior !ltie';;ine, greater physi
cal fitness, urni pinetict. in maneuver
Jfint win the vletory. More often It
la some new formation of line. Those
taetles commonly succeed best of all
which fire both new an. I adapted to
the genius of the people using them.
Thus the Doers In the Smith African

developed a highly original sys-

tem of mounted Infimlry turtle by
simply using their horses In war time
as they did going nlmiit their ordinary
business on their wide sheep farms,
and similarly In the A rlcan wars
ttie woodsmen made Ideal skirmishers.

WISH TO CONTROL CEMETERY

Foreigners In Rome Urge Italian Gov.
ernment to Take Over Burial

Ground Owned by Germany.

War has dnivvn attention to the fad
that the great Protestant cemetery In

Rome, where tire buried many distin-
guished foreigners Including the poets,
Keats and Shelley, Is the property of
the German government, and the rent-

als for plots therein are still paid to
German agents.

More than n century ago Prussia
I

was te omy no..-..!.,,- ,, ,, cau.onc pow--

er represented ut the al e.,n. There-- ,

fore, It was Prussia which obtulno.l

used for the bodies ,, those not of the

remnlns In the hnnds of the (.erroad
government.

Prominent orelgn-r- s now are urging
that the Italian government shouU
take over the cemetery and place It
under DrltWi (.rotectUm.

Was Expecting It.
It was his first time under fire. He

bud expressed his terror to comrades
n few mnuients before. They had j

tried to cheer Iiiui. and as they rushed
Into the fray liny kept him within
their observation. When the enemy
opened lire he fell. They jU.iii,y bent
over him and ImstU.v tried to del er-

mine the extent f bis Injury. No
wounds were vUible.

"Ate you sbo'.V" asked one.
"I I dunno," be whined with teeth

chattering, "but 1 mu- -t be'."

Fuel From Peat.
A company has been formed In Nor-

way for making fuel from pent by the
Roscmbilil method. The raw material
for the new Industry will be chiefly
peat from the extensive Norwegian
moors, but any other mnterial may be
used which Is sufficiently abundant in
be neighborhood of the factory, par-

ticularly wood waste. Th product ts
said greatly to resemble English coal.

AirRoutes.
The Italian press is boasting ihat

one of their airi-- u flew from Turin
to London. "' miles, in 7'."--' minutes.
When ihe war is over It wit! be fin.- - to
travel In an aircraft tb:-- t :i n make tin j

trip from It Lake City to I..fcs An

L'clos In ten hours. Los Angel ei

Times.

to receive it does not excuse him.
Year in Jail.

Even after answering the ques-

tionnaire, if a man's report changes
and he does not report it within five
days to his' board he is subject to a
year in prison.

The minimum number of ques-

tions each man must answer is

about 26, the maximum about 100.

Once filled out, the questionnaire
constitutes each man's complete
record with the government. .AH
previous records are by it auto-

matically wiped out. On the basis
of the draft man's answers, reri-fie- d

by the local boards when nec-

essary, the men are divided into
five classes, the fifth exempted or

Where dwell the hosts of redeemed,
The Shepherd and his fold.

Mutual love shall have no end,
But last; fore evermore,

In the sweetness ot forever,
On the happy golden shore.

Mrs. Tabor was handsomely gowned
in black satin and wore a carsage bou-
quet of tiny yellow rosea and helio-
trope, while Mrs. Dixon who attended
the 'bride" was becomingly gowned In
gray satin, and also wore a corsage
bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor were congratu-
lated by their many friends following
the ceremony, and refreshments were
served. Mrs. J. R. Hickman poured
tea, while Mrs. J. W Gray presided
over the coffee urn, and assisting in
serving were Mrs. George Howell and
daughter, Miss Alta Howell.

Assisting Mrs. Walker In receiving
the guests were Mrs. Temperance
Swafford, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs. L. P.
Horton, of Oregon City; Mrs. B. A.
Hoag, Mrs. Fred Smith of Glen Echo.

The rooms of the Walker home were
beautifully decorated for this ocaslon.
The reception hall and the living room
were artistically decorated with the
National colors, and over the archway
between the living room and the din-

ing room was gracefully draped a
large flag. The color scheme of the
dining room was yellow and green,
huge bunches of bright yellow chry-

santhemums were arranged In brass
vases and bowls. In an adjoining room
room where also refreshments were
served, pink and green was the color
scheme, when pink baby chrysanthe-
mums were used. ,

' Many handsome gowns were worn

M andgome elta were received
by Mr. and Mrs. Tabor in honor of this
occasion, among these being a gift of
brass and irons, a gift from the mem- -
berg of the Methodlst churchi o whIcn
Mr. and Mrs. Tabor have been mem-
bers for many years; a gold and sil-

ver nut bowl from the members of the
G. A. R., and a handsome picture
"Fifty Yeaa Ago" from friends from
Hillsboro.

There were a large number of the
Women's Relief corps and G. A. R. in
attendance at this affair, Mrs. Tabor
having been an active member of the
Women's Relief corps for many years.

Mrs. Tabor's maiden name was Miss
Isahelle Hensley, and was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Hensley, and
was born at Lexington, Kentucky. The
family resided at Kentucky until after
the war and later moved to Yatesville,
Illinois, where the marriage of Isa-bel-

Hensley was solemnized to Mr.
R. H. Tabor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Tabor. The family later went to
Iowa, and remaining there until twenty-f-

ive years ago, when Mr. and Mrs.
Tabor and children moved to Oregon,
residing for one S'ear at Forest Grove,
and since that time to Oregon City,

Metnoaist tmscopai cnurca, wnen,j:by the women. Those assisting In
a "mock" marriage fere-- , andcelTlng serving were prettily

mony. Mrs. Elmer E. Dixon, of and each w()re corsage bo.
gon City, was bridesmaid, and Mr Dix-- ,

quetg of rogef) or cnrysanthemum9.

The weekly luncheon of the Live
Wires waa enlivened by the remarks

Councilman H. M. Templeton, one
the member of the budget commit-

tee of the city council who with City
Recorder John W. Loder w present

guest ot the club. Councilman
Templeton In discussing the request

Chief of Police French for addition-
al men to patrol the city, said that If
they were like French, the city would
need a half a dozen men. He declared
that a competent chief of police would
be able to police the city himself. He
further called attention to alleged
characteristics of the present Incum

ICE

A large crowd gathered at the meet-
ing of the local Paper Maker's union
assembled at Busch's ball last night
to hear the many fluent speakers voice
their sentiment nf the strike situa-
tion. Some ot the more prominent
speakers vere: George J. Snyder,
first of the Internation-
al Brotherftflod of Paper Makers who
gave an explanatory talk on the strike
details, depicting the healthful condi-

tion that now prevails ot the union's
achievements since the birth of the

,gtrlke A g a ,eadep of
loca, unkm mlovei
Snyder ,n addref!Illng the assemblage

the unjon ghould te c

of gituaUon ScbM outUnIng
the laws that authorize the right of
0 lzaUon and aUed .he nnIon.B

d fct M Schaebe,
of me of ..8cab.. and

......oA ,um, tn a . .11.-- . 1 V" V ,v U JTU, Id.Vb. V HUIU

commended the men on their action
taken thus far and expressed his hope
that the success for which they strug-
gled would not be long in forth com-
ing. Mr. Tooze spoke on general con-

ditions connected with the strike.
S. N. Launer then addressed the

meeting. He emphatically flayed the
method the mill management has
adopted in gaining employes and the
signed agreement between the em-

ploye and employer. He attacked the
written statement of the Lebanon mer-

chants. "Kalseristlc Industry" is the
term he applied to the mills and man-
ufacturing companies that do not heed
the call of labor for Industrial better-
ment.

His digest Failure.
John Jucoit --W.oi- ui a.!:ed oue dxj

vhat was the Ur,-,-f. t amount of nioaej
e bad ever u::tde In o:ie trum-- .tiou.

fuia lie Cei lao'd l aiv.vr, but said
'.hat he would tell ti e iaivest sum that
ne failed tn mii .e. .i'i.!i i e VUt C H;i- -

U.'li and Gouv er;..-;;- . urv'i ;, he said, b;- -

had p!uu-.!i.- to b:i,. l.o
Fran-jStau- e ami seii it to i'.K' Cuited

i ;, i c.aioi.ig the pu'j
i'io domain tf.il e!:!:: ; :;. :', p?r con'
commission. Ti.ey !: i::;:.'J their tabids.
aud Mr. i'.: ..I lie lo.it .f.iO.UX.-;i;- o

X)0 by failii:;,-- t ) ko tUo t'eal.

to

discharged from draft. Liability

to servio in other classes, tol-low- s

the numbers drawn in the
lottery here July 20.

Supporting affidavits of other per-

sons must be secured by every regis
trant who claims exemption or de-

ferred liability on the grounds ot

studying for the ministry, dependency
and industrial or agricultural grounas,

a mn t nermitted to mark the
class he thinks he ought to be
tilaced in. A blank is provided

for each man's appeal to the pres-

ident, from the draft board's class-

ification, if unsatisfactory to the
registrant. The board must give its
reasons for putting a man in a class he
did not choose.

! ' i

-

Measuring Time.

The refinement of modern time-

keeping are illustrated in an loveatl-Kutlo- n

recently carried out by V. I).

trie, under the direction of the Unit-

ed Ktatea naval observatory, to deter-
mine the "lug" between the Arlington
and iireut Lukes time algmils, both of
which are received by wire from the
uuval olWrvutory ami converted auto
matically luto win-let- KlK'nala. P.e- -

tween Wushlnktoii and the (J real
Lake Ktnttim there are 8 miles of
tetegruidt w ire, Involving several muke

circuit reluys. The lug between the
two rmllo stations was found by u

aeries of test to average 0.1IS3 sec-

ond, with a probable error of 0.002

second, aays the Sclentille American

Lafayette Flying Corps.
('oiislderiilili' confusion exists in the

nibids of many persons about the dlf.
fen-ne- between the Lafayette Eaca.
drllle and the Lufayetle Flying corps.

This famous ucnmnutle body was
the Sedlon d'Avlailon of the Legion
Htrangere In the early days of the

ar. .'!' mark the number of Ameri-

cans wbii were slim ln the dangers and
victories the name was changed to the
Fiiiniii-Aiiievleiu- i Flying corps. Rut us
the I'll! led Slulea was not then at war
wllh complaint "vus made
that this was a brnich of neutrality.

To avoid giving offense the name
was cliungid ilie Lafayette Flying
Corps, which U the pit-seli- t ofllclul
jcslgmitliin.

Just a Mouthful.
Mrs. p.rcwster was entertaining her

club a ml the. ices were being served.
1'rcnciitly the lmsl.'sx no served that
one nf lier guests In d er.ten all of her
serving of ciiiini, vvhcrev.jwm she has-

tened to her side.
"My dear Mrs. Clover, do let me

givr- you some more li e cream."
"Well, th.nil; you, Mrs. P.rcwster, I

will take soiae ui' i;-- . but Just a mouth-

ful, please," replied (.' young Woman.
"Mariha." antiiimieed the hostess.

'Till Mix. Clover's pint"."

R bbit Hair for Hats,
li.'il I !l hair Is supplanting wool In

(he felt Industry of Aus-

tralia, where there ave .".0 factories In

operation at pn s ut making use of
rabbit fur for this purpose. If is snbl
to be superior to th- - flue merino, nnd
mlHii'le; nf rabbit si, ins er-- ' made live
of aiiiiimliv

Carl Partli filed suit in circuit court
Thursday against F. C. Mortenson for
the recovery of wages duo him.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The 14S

questions tor the remaining nine mil-

lion draft registrants to answer be-

ginning December 15, were made pub-

lic today. They constitute a searching
Inquiry into each man's life and fit-

ness, and determine; through the ac-

tion of local draft boards, the order
of his call to military service.

This questionnaire automatically re-

vokes all exemptions and discharges
undor the first draft. Failure to re-

turn his answers in seven days after
he receives the questions makes the
registrant liable to a year in prison.
Such men may be certified Into the
first class called. Mailing of the list
by the local board constitutes legal
notice to the registrant. His failure

American
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ROWD AT CAMP LEWIS

GLORY OF ART STILL LIVES

DeiplU tht War In A'l It BmerntM
Mort Plrrilng Impvilrrt Con-

tinue to R'(jn 8uprsM,

O.io Ki't'i't Inii lull rent wlih h

twl tlm Bilp tif tin- - i m r In n'l Hi
itii'l i" It"-- In lit liniilritijj

Hlmli H, Mini c4M-- n iilniv iiliovo i Iim

rtcff liin'l iiml Im'IIiIitIii! ruihk''
of ilit lliiu'n. An MirllW jn cvt'iy

Unit h thx lii'iii'l iiml mill nf
tlin wiiiM I 14 1 It c!,.i"4 , it iini U ImiIiI

on lii'iiitly. It .Miirrnt . i )Tiimthy
llllll with I Ml1 1'illlM'lilllHIH'Ni lf
tlir lii'xt mill t Hint die miiliiim (ml-tlln-

fr Jiihilfn unil fri'i-iini- nv,
litlt ll ilnri lint n iiH In liuiki t'tirillll

rllli'l'll' llllil ll!l i.iCH It M Rlll'tlllj,'

forrn, iim miin hm iuhI It" i lmrt,
I'tiluti-r- iill Ki'i'k iuhI imw mul

HUrtlil tSml lln vi'ty mini ut iiiituri''i
viiryliiK iiiiiimIi, Ki'MljifurM Mill C!iiv
polil uuirtilf iit tin" linnt:i' nf llfu luvl
llitll.i' ( I'lmpil'lil III tlx iiicill tn
llmliKlit nml fi'illnu. M i'ilrlutii Htlll

Vulri' till' iIim'IicmI IoU;!iKH nf III'" K'lrit
mnl Hpi'iiU II Inn ua k'1 llllrl nulli'llill
nml f I m!. Art I i v no imiui'i'
ItvcH, licyniiil tin' iir nf tin Hum!

CiiinulilnlW nf tin- - worl'l' furji,
to tlftiirny or mini lulu triiipniury j !'

iilyxlH.
It fl Hint t.:ii li u riflU'- - ri'iimlll'

ojii-l- l to liiliuiinlty. It I" lllnllsirulin
Unit any ii 'in it lunilil Aiuiiiily Ktrlki'
Hi mi In in 'l.i vnt mi fli uii'lil 111 lililiHill
life,-- - l:riutliiV.',

WILL KNIT IN KHAKI LATER

Pretty Girl Working In Olue to Pint
Try on Hcraclf She Advisei

Inquloitive Commuter.

(Hi ti I, "iik' KiitMifimti irulu it

limiA ilini'.Jy I'fi'tlt' i!iii!ile k'i'l l'nvi'i'fil
iulslti gi'Mi'li tiivln-- uvrr Ir;;i,

lilim t)if while !"!!? iMnKi'l l.iiltliii
Ui'i't!ex over Mi'ne !.' Mile 'ril,
niifi'.H the New V.iil; V.'oi'M,

All ehlerly luill'' enlii'iillti-r- (ilie V'hil

hint ii ipnrty tncrli i f ;;i.li enlnr tu hli
IlltitliltiS II I .ut', lr;.M"l "M l' frnlll 11

Hi'lit nil the nt'.u !' 'iile nf the ul.-ll- lllli)

Kl.fll 111 till

"My r (lii.'i. lh"y mvililu't
wi'iif iiu ihiii,' i.f ll. .it i nl'ir nl;y

blue, ymi luinw. Veil Jini.hl Unit In

lirmvli -- l.luil.l culm', iiiay I undent J"
She tniik lin nlVi'ieie,

"Of enui-ise,- the ;;ii l snisw ereil, with-

out liml.liiK up fiiiiii In r v. mk, "Imt
I'm Jiim leni'iiiiiK kiiinliiu mnl I'll ex-

plain In Jell iihmil h'Hiie uf these
Htlli lit's If ymi ei.uhl iimler-Mnm- l.

The li'. 'ii Is itmt I'm first knit-lii-

tutit-- t litn that III try mi myself.
Then, If there It lint tun tnllill
kaotteiy tn my Kiiltilni! I'll pi to work
In klmkt fnrfcr nil the siiMlem."

A Caddy Story.
Tim KeiiUenimi mih learnliiK to I'lny

gulf nml It Iiml been ton liillrh for the
comiiiinure of hU enilily. The eaihly
hud nimle vulhtnt elTortu ut tli'st, hut
by the third hole he win helpless with
inli'Ili. The ni'iilleiiimi Used him with
n cold ye mnl'wild :

"Whnt do you think I'll k'lve you on
your card If you lire ho ullly ami
ltle nil the time? lo you think you'll
k-- u 'k'ood'r

"No," replied the flmrMInK enddy.
"I'll get U V. ti."

"V. G. ! 1 HiippoMt! that Ktmids for
very gnud," snapped the Infuriated gen-

tleman.
"No, sir. V. (I., very K'H'-Jly.-" wild

(he iiluiiidoned lllile enddy, rolling on
the Kroiutit.

Will Not Vlnlt "Meat Houses."
,ln Tokyo, says Good Health, a cer-

tain class of .lapiinew nre adopting
the practice of cjillng meat, us they
have ai'cinlrctl Ilie IniMi of using to-

bacco and drinking whisky, through
their desire to Imitate the westerners.

Some have an bleu that by flesh-eatin- g

they may bo able to Increuae their
hI.o and vigor.

It Is noticeable, however, that the
Japanese women refuse to eat meat
and will not visit the restaurants
where meat Is served, which nro known
in "meat houses," The Japanese wom-

en regard It Improper to visit such
places.

St, Paul's Gold Cross a Mark.
There Is n feeling growing tn city

circles that steps, should be taken to
deaden tho gleam of the cross nnd belt
on St. Paul's cathedral, says tho Lon-

don Globe. It Is pointed out that these
were regllded shortly before the war,

and that when the sun Is shining
brightly Ibey nlTord u niagnlllcent
landmark: for enemy airmen to Indi-

cate the wherenbo'.its of the very cen-

ter of the city of London.
It Is staled Iliat the shining cross

can be seen many miles uwuy with the
nuked eye.

rted Kico.
In Souegul red rlco grows wild. The

ilclds in which It grows are inundated
lOKulurly by tho Senegal or by lis af-

fluents, uud hi lueusuro as the tide rial's

tho rice plant rises above, the flood.

The grain la very red and very dry and
hard. It swells In the water and ns it
bwcIIs loses Home of lis rich color. It
la very nourishing and rcijuires no

Jennings Lodge

JKNNINOS I.OIKJK. Nov. 15. Mri.
Ada OooilMeii, of Beuttlo, wm a wook-eni- l

vlHltor at Hit) Iloimen homn.
Mth, Kirk, of llrowmivlllo, him been

Him KU"Ht of Mr, Mucllurgue thin
wotik.

OwIiik to lllnnaa of Mm. Mlnnlo li.
Altmiin, th fourth, fifth, Klxih and
aovimth Bnnlcti are IiuvIiik a vacation.
Mm. AltniHii U 111 In a Portland hoa-pltu- l

with acnrlet fever. iCII.ul)cth and
William will Hpi'tid a couple ot weeks
with their aunt. Mra. II. M. lluyleii, at
"Koxynook," Alrllo, Ore.

Another name hna been added to the
lint of "Our lluya" aa waa compiled
by the children of the aehool. That
of Frank Thomaa, Frank enllated In
the eiiKlneerliiB :rp at Vancouver
ami la now on bin way to Maryland.
Mr. Thomaa la a former rcaldent and
about one year axo waa united In mar-rhin- e

to MIhh Flora Dill, aUo a former
roaldent. The Hat ot "Our lloya" com-prlne- n

the followliiK: Itnlph Madlaon,
Clyde Curtln. Tom Chobcaay. John
HleharilH. CiMirKO Tucker, Langdon
Sponner, Clyde Spooner and Lloyd
Spooner. Harry HuKhna II(lloway,
Harold II. Smith, Lorraine OHtrain,
Glen Beeley, 'fha. Wallace, Four
Mac Murran boy a. Frank Jonea, Carl
Stanley. Merle Ualtlmore, David
Downing. Frank Thomaa, Chaa. Trua-cott- .

Mr. Kehenck haa resumed hla work
In Mllwnuklo after lllneHa with a e

cold.
Carey Deter Joined a party of duck

hunter up the Columbia for the week-

end. They were auccesaful In bag-pln- i

several fine bird.
Mr. Leonard Underwood has re--

lii.mn.i fri.m a turiiiih'H vlnlt with her
purentH nt Sioux Kalla, South Dakota.

On Friday evening Mr, and Mra. E.
A. Sunder entertained the officers
ami teachers of the Sunday acnooi.
After a ahort bualneaa sesnlon, llRht
refreshmenta were served and a social
hour spent.

A. McKeen has returned to hla home
at Alvadore, after u vUlt with his sis
ter, Mrs. ltiilph Kooua, at the F.mmona
CottllKO.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Berry., who
recently came from Santa Cru, Calif.,

have taken over the atore at Jennings
LodKe, from C. P. Morse, who Is

on account of 111 health.
Merle Ihiltlinoro came down from

American Lake and surprised his fath
er and family over Sunday. Merlo

has been 111 In the hospital, but is on

the roiid t oreenvery.
lOvery precaution is being taken bo

as to prevent tho spread of scarlet
fever In tho community. Helen Wil-

liam Ib 111 at the homo of her grand-

mother in Portland; also Mrs, Minnie
H, Altmon at St. Vincent's hospital.

John Hlohards came up from Mare
Island to spend a few days with rela-

tives and friends.
In the pnat tow weeks the Red Cross

Society turned out the following arti-

cles: 6 rosr.en bed socks, 5 dozen wash
cloths, 2 dozen shoulder wraps, 1 dozen
hot water bottles. 3 dozen handker-
chiefs, 3 dozen bed kerchiefs, 39 imp-kins- ,

14 tray cloths, 6 fracture pillows,
30 squares knitted for blnnkets, sev
eral dozen bundles of linen.

Captain Hawllns is seriously HI.

The summer Is punt, the harvest at
Its end. What luive you to show for
your work? The ilnss speed ipilckly,
and "going in do Ii loinnrrow" docs
not get deeds ilmie, "Work today,"
"do It now," are trite mm Iocs, but use-

ful admonition.
Cloudy und chilly days come occa-

sionally, reminding one that another
season Is tit lis dose. What have you
gained from your summer days? Is
your body sitoiiger, your mind fuller
of stored knowledge, your soul grown
to wider appreciation of the true
things of life? Are you more human,
more clmrltahli'V Have you a better
understanding of the rights and needs
of men? What memories have you
stored up for future. reflection during
the long winter nlghls?

Recreation ami eiitertnlniuent have
their rightful place !n life, but serious
thought must llll the mind or one will
not grow. Not to mhiiuee means de-

cay, death, To be ever growing Is u

necessity through life. Put to
time must lie given to the high-

er thing In life. To whut end are
you speeding? What are your alius,
your purposes? Milwaukee Journal.

William Had a Poser.
"Good morning, children," said the

arithmetic teacher. "How many of
you have prepared an original prob-

lem In multiplication, as I requested?"
Only one bund wont up.
"Well, William, you may give your

problem nnd the rest ot the class nitiy
solve It."

"If my baby sister Is u your old now
and weighs twenty pounds, nnd keeps
on gaining two ounces a day until she
Is sixteen years old, and If tho price
of living doubles again In the next ten
years, bow much will my sister's grad-uutlm- i

outfit cost? Mother says she
would like to know."

on, ner nusDana, wao naa bubuucu lu
Tabor wedding fifty years ago in Illi
nois, was the best man. Preceding the
ceremony, Mrs. F. L. Oswald, of Glad- -

stone1, sang most impressively "I LoveJ
You Truly," and accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Walker. At the con-

clusion of Rev. Gilbert's remarks,
which were most appropriate for this
occasion, a poem dedicated to Mr. and
Mrs. Tabor, and composed by Rev.

Dennis A. Watters, of Portland, was
read by Mrs. Watters, and entitled
"The Golden WTedding," and is as fol-

lows :

The Golden Wedding.

Come, O my Soul, this florid hour.
Come bask in golden gleans,

Fly back o'er fifty years of time,
To days of youthful dreams.

While our spirits now are musing,

Turn back o'clock of time,
And let us find the gold of life.

That suited to our rhyme.

O, that the singer now might give,
The song that's in his heart,

And sing it too as should be done.
With very best ot art.

Come, O thou God of music come.
And tune your golden lyre,

And sing to us a rythmic song,

Of which we shall not tire.

The song must be a song of love,

With fifty golden links,
And on the written page of notes,

Be there not blot of inks.

The song must be in garb of white,
For this is bridal day,

A song tor happy festive hearts.
To keep them blithe and gay.

The God if music is here,
We'll listen to his song.

For sweetest tunes that nearts
E'er sing, are never very long.

Listen, hear ye that soft refrain,
Sweet echo from the hills,

The old love note ot years agone,
My heart with rapture fills.

Tis the voice ot the little cupld,
The note is Just the same,

That set young hearts a throbbing,
In days of lover's lane.

Unexpectedly they had met,
As God designed should be,

Two hearts were welded In one,
As every one may see.

We cannot check the flight of time,
Nor tell to what it leads,

But may retrace the cancelled years,
With their heroic deeds.

Out of the depths of years long gone,
' Precious memories rise,

To spur the trav'ler in his flight,
To the celestial skies.

In the brightness of the golden,
There are no shadows no,

And the glory that's eternal,
Will dawn at last 'tis so.

Had you asked away back yonder,
For such a day as this,

Think you, could you have conceived,
Of one of half such bliss.

And here you are this golden hour,
Your children by your side,

Lovely grandchildren, too are here,
Your Glory and your pride.

Beyond our stretch of vision,
Lies the city of pure gold,

Transport Finland Is Torpedoed

until a few years ago when Mr. Tabor
purchased a home at Glen Echo near
Meldrum station. For many years he
engaged in farming 8t Oregon City.
They are well known throughout i

Clackamas county, and in Portland as
well, their summer resort at Cannon
Beach having been the headquarters
for many people from that city, and
Oregon City each summer until they
disposed of their interests at that
plac.

Among the guests were Messrs. and
Mmes. R. II. Tabor, J. H. Prater, J. M.
Warnick, William Stone, Jr., Elmer
Dixon, W. I. Bllnstone, M. E. Walker,
J. W. Gray, E. H. Holdren, George H.
Howell, J. D. Bonter, D. A. Waters of
Portland; E. E. Gilbert, S. G. Morgan,
A. C. Warner, W. B. Stafford, S. O.
Dillman, John Loder.

Mmes. L. P. Horton, Laurel M. Hoyt,
George Osborne, Sade Ackley, L. A.
Miller, Edward Young, Lawrence
Mantze, E. H. Reddaway, IT.- - O.
Joehnke, A. L. Hickman, Lottie Craw-
ford, O. A. Pace, J. E. Jack, Lee Sin-- --

gletary, H. Hemingser, Elizabeth Hul-ber- t,

'N. M. Abernathy, Amelia Mat-
tocks, R. M. C. Brown, B. A. Hoag, J.
L. Swafford, H. E. Cross, Ella Grant,
Lauschie Sewell, Elizabeth Ryall, A. O.
Hollingsworth, H. L. Sladen, Frank
Oswald, L. D. Mumpower, J. W. Mof-fat- t,

A. L. Blanchard, L. Mattoon,
S. MacDonald, C. G.

Miller, C. Moran, Will McCord, S. G.
Londen, F. W. Smith, J. D. MacFarlane
C. E. Myers, Edward Stovall, Erma
Johnston, C. I. Stafford, Ella McHar-que-,

Lucile Romke, Etta Kellogg, Dora
McDermott, G. C. Fields, Lola M.
Buckman, W. M. Wilder, George Swaf-
ford, S. A. Chase, Carl Herbert Meiss-ne- r,

Hugh E. Hendry, H. G. Skinner,
Lucy Allen, H. L. Bond, J. R. Hickman,
E. M. Kellogg, Julia Tingle, E. L. Wal-
ters, Mina Donoven, Clema Martin, G.
II. Webster, G. II. Kordenat.

Misses Myrtle McDermott, Margaret
Morgan, Ivy Ford Swafford, Nieta Bar-
low Lawrence, Maude Warner, Alta
Howell, Alice H. Roman, Maggie M.

Gardner, Martha A. Ross, Nan Coch-
ran, Marlon Miller.

Messrs. Joseh A. Roman, L. P. Hor-
ton, F. W. Smith, Laurel M. Hoyt,
Lee Slngletary, George II. Webster, E.
B. Grant. John Ackley, D. B. Martin,
Daniel Williams, B. A. Hong, 3. C.
Paddock, J. C. Sawyer, George Ran-
dall and Audry Tour.
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The Amoricali transport Flnlund, formerly a vessel of the American line, was torpedoed by a German submarine the
other day when she was returning from France. She put back to a French port. She is the second American trans-
port vessel to be torpedoed, the first one being the Antilles, when some seventy lives werelost.


